Pesticide Safety & IPM Training
Winter-Spring Schedule 2010

Private Certification: if you produce an agricultural commodity such as vegetable, fruit, turf or nursery and apply “restricted use” pesticides to control pests.

Commercial License: if you work for hire applying “general use” pesticides to control pests.

Commercial Certification: if you work for hire and apply “restricted use” pesticides to control pests.

Pesticide Dealer: if you sell “restricted use” pesticides.

IPM/ Integrated Pest Management Training: provides information on controlling pest using IPM techniques.

Training Requirements: In order to receive the above licenses/certifications, all applicants are required to attend the core training which consists of two days with an exam in the afternoon of the second day. Individuals that would like to become commercially certified are required to attend category training in their specialty area. Core Sessions are all identical training sessions. Attendance on both days is required before the examination can be taken. It is recommended that you attend one session in full, but substitutions can be arranged.

Preregistration is required by mail - Use attached registration form - Call Margaret Siligato if you need confirmation.

CORE SCHEDULES

Core I  Day 1  Feb 2  Tues / URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Day 2  Feb 9  Tues / URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Core II  Day 1  Mar 2  Tues / URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Day 2  Mar 9  Tues / URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Core III  Day 1  April 6  Tues / URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Day 2  April 15  Thurs / URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Core IV  Day 1  May 6  Thurs / URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Day 2  May 13  Thurs / URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Core V  Day 1  July 8  Thurs / URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Day 2  July 15  Thurs / URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm

COMMERCIAL CATEGORY & IPM TRAINING SESSIONS: These session fulfill the requirements for “RUP” certification and also qualifies for Integrated Pest Management Training.

Category 6 Right of Way  Tues Mar 16 / URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Category 2 Forestry  Tues Mar30 / URI Kingston– East Farm  8am-4pm
Category 3A Shade Tree  Tues Mar30/ URI Kingston– East Farm  8am-4pm
Category 3B Turf & Ornamentals  Tues Mar30 / URI Kingston– East Farm  8am-4pm
Category 7B Termite  Tues Apr 27  / URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Category 7A Household  Thurs Apr 29 / URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Category 7D Vertebrate  Thurs Apr 29/ URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Category 7E Mosquito  Thurs May20/ URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm
Category 8 Public Health  Thurs May 20/ URI Kingston-East Farm  8am-4pm

URI’s East Farm Location for all Classes

Location: see Map Quest 2182 Kingston Rd. Wakefield, RI  02879 for directions.
Building 75 East Farm. We are located @ ½ mile south of the Rt 108 and Rt 138 Intersection
Information: Margaret Siligato at URI 874-5997 email: Siligato@uri.edu
or Robin Mooney at DEM  222-2781 x 4513
See also website for updated schedules http://www.uri.edu/cels/ceoc/documents/pesticideSafety.pdf
A. Check which session you will attend. Core manuals distributed on Day 1 of Core Sessions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date/Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core I</strong></td>
<td>Tues Feb 2 / East Farm/ Kingston</td>
<td>8am-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Tues Feb 9/East Farm/ Kingston</td>
<td>8am-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core II</strong></td>
<td>Tues Mar 2/East Farm/ Kingston</td>
<td>8am-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Tues Mar 9 / East Farm/ Kingston</td>
<td>8am-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core III</strong></td>
<td>Tues April 6/East Farm/ Kingston</td>
<td>8am-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Thurs April 15 / East Farm/ Kingston</td>
<td>8am-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core IV</strong></td>
<td>Thurs May 6 /East Farm/ Kingston</td>
<td>8am-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Thurs May 13 / East Farm/ Kingston</td>
<td>8am-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core V</strong></td>
<td>Thurs July 8 /East Farm/ Kingston</td>
<td>8am-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Thurs July 15 /East Farm/ Kingston</td>
<td>8am-4pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Fees for Core Training Sessions and Recertification. Manuals are required for class. If you have your own books you may deduct $35.00 for Core Manual and $25.00 for Core Supplement (Total $60.00)

Recertification Reminder: Every 5 years you need to recertify by attending an Approved Course.

- **Commercial Applicators $ 260.00 Registration** includes manuals
  - Included Manuals: __Core Manual and Core Supplement

- **Private Applicator $160.00 Registration** includes manuals. Circle one commodity below for testing.
  - Vegetable __ Fruit __ Nursery __ Livestock __ Christmas Trees __Greenhouse __ Turf
  - Included Manuals: __Core Manual and Core Supplement

- **Dealers License $ 300.00 Registration** includes manuals.
  - Included Manuals: __Core Manual and Core Supplement

- **Private Recertification $ 100.00 Registration for Day 1 Core - 8 credit hours.**
  - Included Manuals: __Core Supplement

- **License Recertification $ 175.00 Registration for Day 1 Core - 8 credit hours.**
  - Included Manuals: __Core Supplement

**Category Training Fees** Please indicate if you are recertifying or taking initial exam.

- **Regist $120.00 Category 6 Right of Way 4 credits** Tues Mar 16 8:00-4:00pm
- **Manual $30.00** R-of-Way Training Manual (not needed for recertification) (R) (I)
- **Regist $120.00 Category 3A,3B,2 Tree, Turf & Forestry 4 credits** Tues Mar 30 8:00am-4:00pm
- **Manual $30.00** 2 Forestry Manual (R) (I)
- **Manual $30.00** 3A Shade tree &3B Turf and Ornamentals (not needed for recertification)
- **Regist $120.00 Category 7B Termite & Wood Destroying 4 credits** Tues Apr 27 8:00am-4:00pm
- **Manual $30.00** Termite Manual (not needed for recertification) (R) (I)
- **Regist $120.00 Category 7A&D Household & Vertebrate 4 credits** Thurs April 29 8:00am-4:00pm
- **Manual $30.00** 7A & 7D (not needed for recertification candidates) (R) (I)
- **Regist $120.00 Category 7E &8 Mosquito & Biting Flies 4 credits** Thurs May 20 8:00am-4:00pm
- **Manual $30.00** Public Health and Mosquito (not needed for recertification) (R) (I)

**Total Enclosed Make Checks Payable to URI** Call 874-5997 for late registrations.

Name__________________________ Telephone:___________
Address__________________________ State_______ Zipcode__________

**Training session are located at URI’s East Farm Facility 2182 Kingstown Rd. Wakefield, RI 02879**

Mail To:  Margaret Siligato/ University of Rhode Island/CE Education Center
3 East Alumni Ave.  Kingston, RI  02881 (401)874-5997  email: Siligato@uri.edu